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METALWORKING INDUSTRIES IN SOUTHERN ITALY 

littorio Valletta. Honorary President. FIAT. Italy 

The evolution of melalworking industries in  ltalv\ polio of the Mezzogiorno. Speciticallv. Mich poliev aims 
northern section oilers no leatures of immediate interest at creatine in the new industrial areus'of the South those 
to the developing countries. But the effort under wax "external   economics"   of   which    the    melalworking 
towards the industrialization of the southern regions. industries of the ureal industrial centi es of the North are 
known as "Mezzogiorno." oilers experiences that max benefiting  in  terms of:  effective  technical  and  social 
he Useful t,i most. infrastructures: skilled labour: mtcrindusirx relations 

As m these countries, in the Mezzogiorno the/•<•/• ,,//>//</ To foster the establishment of such .u\ environment 
income is still low. rarming the prevalent occupation and "areas of industrial  -mmin" have been   mapped out 
industrial    activities    little   developed.     Melalworking endowed with the neccssarv  infrastructures and hacked 
industries, it numerous  small repair and maintenance b> large public works tlmuiuh which thev are connected 
workshops are excluded,  represen; a   modest  part  of or soon will be. directIv  to the major production and 
over-all manufacturing adivines.  Notwithstanding that consumption areas m northern Itah and the I uropcan 
there are alrcadv  in operation some considerably  large Common  Market    \n adequate infrastructure system 
plants, the melalworking industries of the Mezzogiorno, especially transpon facilities. ,s one ol the xerv neccssarv 
in/>«T n//»//,/terms, represent less than 10 percent i>f the requisites  of industrialization 
level existing in the northern industrial triangle (Turin The problem of local shortage ol skilled labour was 
Milan denoa). tackled in the Mezzogiorno through various pi grammes. 

While in the Mezzogiorno the local-market oriented In  addition   to  sirenethciiiiiL'  AnA  expanding primary 
industries (standard  foods, soft  drinks,  woodworking) education in aeneral. special v.vaiional eau-ses were set 
and certain hase industries (petrochemicals, steel) have up h> public bodies to enc an minai iramimj which is 
alrcadv   reached a  notable degree of development, the then completed nuhc factoiv. I o assisi businesses in this 
same cannot  he   said   tor  melalworking.   Accordingly, direction,  the  (..neminem   L-raiiis   funds   io  help  run 
further  industrial   expansion  must   be  focused  on   the ¡merlimi schools oigamzed   In  mdiistnes  operatine in 
melalworking   industries   whose   market   opportunities the same area.  I his is p.n-ticul ulv helpful foi ihc smaller 
max  expand at  naiional  and mici national levels, with lirnis that cannot allord to train'then own employees 
large labom employment  opportunities. Screening   and   nam; .e   locallv    hired   manpower   is 

Sin ¡lar   problems   and   approaches  to   industrial  ex- perhaps the  most  dillicuii   of the main   tasks lhal  any 
paiision arc found in the developing countries. production plant su,im.j operations m the Mezzogiorno 

I he main characteristic ol Hie melalworking industry has to handle   I xpcricnce leaches, however, that the men 
m   tl„ ,e   countries   is    production   almost   exclusively learn quickK aiul well, and il the operation is ellcclively 
intended loi local markets   In the larger countries, pro- organized, ilic time required for local labour training, 
duclion <asscml.lv  and manufacture of relatively  simple plant ejection and production run-in cm be kept within 
producisi can cover ab..ut  half the domestic demand. reasonable limiis 
although at high costs; m smaller countries, ¡lie melai- I xpenencc in manpower training in southern Italy can. 
working activities concentrale esseniiallv on repair work. to some extent, benelii developing countries still un- 

ii the development of melalworking industries is to be equipped with appropriale vocational tramimi s\,tenis 
one ol the amis of industrialization in the developing Coincisela technical and supervisor personnel should 
countries, realization clearly entailssalcsin widci markets. be trained, at least m thcearlx Ma-esol industrialization. 
Uns. m turn, entails the attainment of competitive cost in foreign industrialized countries. I his oilers oper- 
and quahtv levels «unities for inicrcstiiij and feasible technical cooperation 

Ihe problems ol competitiveness are still there even between developing  countries and  economical   more 
'..hen a wider market is achieved through economic inte- advanced countries, as well as unh international' organ- 
gi.-tion agreements with other countries. Here again, the izatioiis.  \ successful example of this can be seen in the 
Mezzogiorno oilers  an   interesting case  study   for  the International  Labour Organisation   Iraininu (entre at 
developing  countries,  as   it  is  part  of  the  I uropcan Turin. 
I conomicConimunitv; its melalworking industries must liisl\y   |mu|anK.n,.,|   jmpi,r,;IIK;c   attaches   to   the 
compete with those of lhe major industrial concentrations complex  industrial   interrelations  which   melalworking 
in Western l.urope. industries need and  can   be  provided onlx   in  highly 

Attainment   ol   efficiency   and   competitiveness   at industrialized areas. 
European levels is a central problem of the industrial In these areas, the ¡netalwoiking industries lind the 
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